Australia Fee Schedule – Fall Semester

This timeline is to help aid you in planning your finances for a potential semester in Australia. As you can see, there are many costs that will arise prior to your departure that you must plan for.

April
- Pay Administrative Fee: $400

May to mid-June
- Apply for housing, pay housing application fee (if applicable): $35-$50

May to late-June
- Purchase OSHC insurance: ~$260
- Apply for Australian student visa: ~$450
- Pay housing deposit (if applicable): ~$875-$1000

May to mid-June
- Buy Airline Tickets: ~$2000

Mid-April to mid-May
- Purchase OSHC insurance: ~$260
- Apply for Australian student visa: ~$450
- Pay housing deposit (if applicable): ~$875-$1000

July
- Pay SUNY New Paltz bill (tuition, program fees, etc.): refer to Budget Sheet for price details
- Programs begin

Mid-September
- Financial Aid dispersed and refunds issued